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Outdoor PURSUIT!
The College of St. Scholastica
The College of St. Scholastica
Risk Management Plan
 Trip Leaders - Who's leading the event?  What are their qualifications?
Participant Info - Provide a list of participants and any relevant allergies, medications, conditions, etc...
 Vehicle Information - Which vehicles do you have?  Where & when are you picking up/return the keys?
A vehicle reservation document can be found on Google Drive, look in our shared Google Folder: Outdoor Pursuit/OP! Trips
Here is a link to the OP! Trips Folder: https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=0B3Ehz94NKZILZDdiMGFlYmYtNmYyMi00ODIyLTk1MjItZmQzMGEzOGM1MDhi&usp=sharing
 Travel Plans - Where are you going?  When are you going?  How?
 Map Links and Location Information - URL's to maps for planned routes, locations, and emergency services and "nice to know info". Use Google Maps, government web sites, or other web resources.
  Contact Information - Provide contact info and directions for all emergency contacts and collaborating agencies.
Examples of agencies which you might include are: Land Management (National Park Service, Forest Service, State Parks, etc...), Law Enforcement (Sheriff, Police, Boarder Patrol, State Patrol, etc.), Search and Rescue (Coast guard, SAR Teams, DNR, etc.).
Planned Itinerary  - What are your main plans for each day? When? Where?
 
Provide an itinerary of your entire event.  Based on the information provided here, the reader of this document should be able to identify your groups approximate location and activity.
Risk Management - Identify potential risks/dangers and describe how you will minimize each.
Example:  Hot & sunny days can cause sun burn, dehydration, pain, etc... We will pack sun screen, lip balm, and aloe.
Example: Participant doesn't pack gloves can lead to cold injuries (frostbite). We have a packing meeting prior to the trip.
 Menu Planning - What meals/food is provided?  Do participants need to provide any of their own food?
Budget - Provide an itemized budget for anticipated trip expenses.
Gas
Flight(s)
Rental Car(s)
Lodging
Food
Equipment
Permits
Group Equipment List - Provide a list of group equipment that will be needed for the event.
cook gear, camp gear, activity specific equipment, seasonal equipment, etc...
Quantity
Item
Quantity
Item
Leader/Safety Equipment List - Provide a list of leader/safety equipment for the event.
first aid kits, spare equipment, guide specific equipment, seasonal equipment, guide books, maps, etc...
Quantity
Item
Quantity
Item
Participant Equipment List - Provide a list of participant equipment that will be needed for the event.
clothes, dishes, personal hygene, camp gear, activity specific equipment, seasonal equipment, etc...
Quantity
Item
Quantity
Item
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